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Oxford AHSN Regional Maternity Guideline 

Algorithm for Management of Threatened Extreme Preterm Labour and IUT (updated June 2019) V2 

 Threatened PTL at ≥ 22+51, <34+0  

Severe maternal sepsis2 

or 
Suspected acute fetal 
compromise / abruption / 
major PV bleeding 

 No “severe” sepsis / fetal compromise 

 Speculum: ≥ 3cm Speculum: < 3cm 
 
 
  

Check VE ≥ 3cm PV bleed, prob 
not abruption 

POC3 CI4 
Check VE < 3cm 

POC3 +ve 
Check VE < 3cm  

POC3 -ve 
Check VE < 3cm 

Steroids 
Mg5 if <32+0 
EFW6 if poss 
IV antibiotics7 

Steroids 
Consider Mg5 
EFW6 if poss 
No antibiotics 

Steroids 
No Mg 
EFW6 if poss 
No antibiotics 

Steroids 
No Mg 
EFW6 if poss 
No antibiotics 

Consider no 
steroids 
No Mg 
Non-urgent scan 
No antibiotics 

      

Stabilise mother8 
Gestation <27+0 (singleton) OR <28+0 (multiple) OR EFW < 800g9 
(incl if <25+0 or EFW5 <600g IF parents want active management10) 

 

Mg5 if <32+0 
 

     

Deliver OR 
Discuss IUT if mother 
stabilised 

Request IUT11 
If del unlikely <1hr  

Consider IUT11 
 

Request IUT11 
 

Consider Discharge 

    

Consider tocolysis12 
for IUT 

No tocolysis Consider 
tocolysis12 

 

Footnotes:  

1. Note active resuscitation for neonates <23+0 will not usually be performed. The management pathway should not be followed prior to 22+5 the 2 

day difference allowing for steroids etc. This means give steroids from 22+5 weeks. Dates according to CRL excl in IVF pregnancies. 

Women potentially suitable for emergency cerclage (i.e. >16 weeks, with painless cervical opening) should be discussed with Level 3 FMU 

consultant 

2. Sepsis meeting criteria for local severe sepsis bundle 

3. POC: Point of care test (e.g. fibronectin or equivalent) to assess likelihood of preterm delivery more accurately than history and examination  

4. CI: contraindicated/ not recommended. Consider fFN usage if postcoital as false negatives unlikely 

5. Mg: Magnesium bolus 4g (16mmol) Magnesium Sulphate as 20mls of 20% magnesium sulphate IV over 5 – 10 minutes if <32+0 weeks. Note 

PReCePT suggests 30 but clinical benefit up to 32 weeks.  

6. EFW: estimated fetal weight +/-15% if possible 

7. IV antibiotics. Follow unit antibiotic guideline; avoid co-amoxiclav. Prophylactic antibiotics only to be used in labour. 

8. Stabilisation of acutely unwell mother beyond scope of this document 

9. Criteria for delivery in Level 3 Neonatal Unit. If criteria not met, manage as per local preterm labour guideline 

10. If time, offer discussion with paediatrician. Document any discussion regarding IUT with parents. Consider providing Thames Valley Neonatal 

Network patient information leaflets if available. 

11. For IUT: try OUH first. 8-5pm call Delivery Suite (01865 221988/7), and specifically request to speak to the consultant obstetrician on Delivery 

Suite. From 5pm to 8am, hospital switchboard (01865 741166), with the request to speak to the obstetric consultant on call. DO NOT call neonatal 

unit or delivery ward manager first.  

12. Tocolysis. Follow unit tocolysis guideline. Do not use nifedipine if magnesium has been given or is to be given 


